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*» be lessened somewhat; “ " ■—

ИКжиаюавthe receipt there after her
rSL^JbtV16^?11 a*bres««4..to her.
_ eontehte and sending office tit

Sts* '^stj^sLss й p^tobayciotiring лн- Men b^s. "igre^àsïЩ& ^eet4a te^Tû^ Clothing to fit your form. ШЩШ
IMen*‘ Overcoat,, from S4.75 to «10.00

lf»»KSBSW?SS «“•*■* - -: зло to ««.do
-^hnown the Itfe* York іийісе IWetV» Pant,,, from - .- 75c, to 3.50

mrhejjtbte to locate him, though ■»-___ . - „ u '

m& m,e,< -* ££ S T12—! ;■“!! f”
award noon Saturday Deteitlve ИвМ -виІЦ frOm 78wW&00 '

5 ,™ noticed moving rather Boys* Sailor Suits, from - 75c. to « «»

^*h”rt Pant*-
*_on,lt Vas learned that^the ] ^У®1® Ftats—Btçycle Suite .'at low prices. Store open until■$! o’dodrtO-night. •.

Щif ST. JOHN, N. B.. WB.1ДЬ»ч*-&аЯ N0.4 87 я
4— ,

lb of 1715, as he was a competent man. 
і The minister stated that' the actlhn 
was being taken on recommendation 
of departmental officers.

Private bills came up after dinner 
tonight. The Manitoba railway bills 
Were discussed. Mr. Puttee offered an 
amendment calllftg for a plébiscité of

1 Frauds Ud West Prince 1£м?РІЄ °* Manltoba before the “«*
4te,, - ;. . , j The supplementary estimates for the
htMl- Supplimentiry Estl-I ran ways and canals followed, items

Mg* 0„ for Wmtwn ІКнпЬега j ЖК ^"SSS 
ypNba Railway Question - Long! **n, *nd что.ооб for

Next Week—Th#. Cook Eoquk^ j were among those pamed;
g2ag|||'. I , The PwbUc work* supplementary

__ L и maots. Including amounts for build*
ftTTAWA, May 3.—In the house to- .] toe*> гі»ега and harbors In the mari- 

■dl Mr. Bruneau Introduced a bill to jtlme provinces, passed with a little du
al tod the criminal code bo as to per- c4E?lon- ,

I The poet office supplementary esti
mates concluded the business Of the
ят ' іннаївійіійа^ншйі

IN THE FAR EAST. J
Report that China Hu Stiggwttd a 

Complete Opening of Mancharia
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SHANGHAI, May 5,—It is reported} 

the famine will make tt impossible fori; 
the Chinese court to remain longer 1*1 
Sian Fu and that the court ht now T. 
waiting for the astrologers to Bi 
auspicious day for beginning the j^,r-. 
ney to Kal-Feng, In the province ' Off Ho Nan. - : T l
• LONDON, May 6,— "I am informed bi 
by a high native official,"

i. .
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PPER to, I the holding of drawings, 
on. Mr. Fitzpatrick's hill to amend 

Bleotiop act was
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m ШУ-
ouion
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-fslfSls pLÈli? РІйШШМ&т'
ЬУ?Ье FnJ5e,i 8ЦІ®в Is >hoivn. He "Japan cordially approve,' stlg-ffhat about four year* ago hie wife
protested £hat the government was gestion. The United .«tat ire^Vhotn Cie desertpton "
strongly to blaine for this neglect. ment generally asserts, hv •tifift'i I tftVriiiT of'the dead woman wnAtS 

Sir Wilfrid Lamrter stated that the an application of the princi teaMWrah laVay n^d left him taking with
offiy difference m the claims of both whole empire. Great irttHr r™ £5

S=T5%5MP-“wS IÜT*-■ a* йtheline started. He dk. notconelder BERLIN. May 6.—«In V jbf the wife, ftud ealïlf^ie pic tore Was thlt 
* interests were serious- favorable development of evi .'here/’ of his hoy he could identify (ttiwne- 

ly erected. . says the Pekin correeponder л the idtettife ‘ T -
Private bills Were taken up and it Lokal Anzelger, “if te pc- Je that Т^еліюцсе decline to alve the name 

мГрп?і!І *ty f°r, weSerta h*ned:be”- Count Vo” Waldereee wtu^ n hwe of the writer oTth^ letted or^^ 
er " І^Ье^ГгГ^е^ІьГ^- a^lTthe mMd,e of ^***1 1 * • u « from until identlflcatfon ^

3KSSS.*«b,33Lc3: '&rg&?±S£, 2tMi,
sa^esessariS' гглггйкл «s МкаюШі ^ ....

*“ a.-*-™*.». SÎSSSiûZSSsSË:!* % та.» fatJmars;
British commander-sent а фиксЬ ~Л^ •SS£ud^r’S°oi2^e 
of Baluchis, who escorted ti >' AHnerm nw|K^bti3! jmd^ppreJi^S d a”d 
cane outside ithe wall. - * ■ Ш \ У^^^НсІс. ->ЙГ>-аг тесгеигт, ta' гйііу'1

Gen. Chaffee ipuhllclv МЧдкеД tide thsf «щрад the prisoner» around Hants— n u sаяг^ЯІИж—jJPS-sw saw®*

• ;S*.,,.ш ................ ........
war at 7І4 officers and 14.2M men. . «Çorge Dtbblewof .JBa^ton. arrived on.,в»!Ш.........................

,Tr -.'t " r*PPW we ЖІ wmmi mm1Л RSt::
T r- • iriif ‘ f
SOUTH AFRICA.

OB’ ho lust Cl 
be: sworn, sad *
cases where the returning officers re
fuse to administer the oath.

Mr. Borden, Halifax, urged that 
amendments should, be Inserted so as 
to remove the undesirable features of 
the Northwest Election act. Fitzpat
rick declined to make the motion a. 
the present time.

The West Prince ballot box steal was 
brought up, and the opposition de
manded the insertion of a clause which 
would make the returning officers re
sponsible for the safety of the boxes.
Laughter greeted the opposition, but 
an attempt te turn it out of court 
failed. Premier Laurier was asked to 
pronounce on the request, .but. declined 
to act. He turned П by referring to 
precedent* 4p which other candidates 
suffered. He excused this particular

33*
iMurent Ur. Borden, ШШП», look o ,^Ôoî^;“ 
far, more, serious view of the case, and Puttee ^
was not so sure that the returning of-
fleer should be called tg the bar of the Wh Be^nded •**№>
houee. proposal for a pleL_,....

Mr. Lefurgey cited one case In his OHver оррме4 Раиее'в; авдч,й
constituency where the presiding offl- wh^ au^J^ itV 
cer refused to count the baflots before ^ '
the agents, but took them to his own Lmifier 1
house, with the result that Where a

щтвт E"^.r_
tot^TueduThderoohfe witton le^dfvs ^r- _

after ÆvistoTé^1^ ofenvodâ» **£^*№Шшт*тж
for the purposes of provincial elec- * divleion on Rid 
tiope, and within ten days after any w£ W 
change, alteration or, substitution for 
any snob Us —■ J
it shell be.;-'

li demand ■
HENTON.*

ORIA Found the Body of Robert EHllott, 
Who Was Drowned in the .River.

■BHNTON, Carkrton XIo., May s —The 
body of Robert EUlobt, who wea 
drowned on Tueadaÿ,' waa found on ’ 
Thursday about noon by a party who 
were searching the river for Mm. He 
had been swept alone by the current 
nearly four mires down the Stream, 
and -was found lylng -Єасе downward* 
to a bed of. sawdust near ,th* middle 
of ,6he river. There were some bruises 
about the freed. He was 52 jrçaie old. ' 
bad been twice married," and leaves a,. 
Widow and ten. children, floor by the 
Brat marriage. His widow was Miss 
K$te McLaughlin of John ville. He
was a member of the ddethodtet church 
here and hla death ha* cast à gloom , 
over,the place. Ho has been, in Mur- T 
phie's .employ for 17 yearsr was a 
ttagtyman end- a.Mnd and genial.

W Number of Deaths-on British 
Side During the War Over Four

teen Thotmuufa

<
.і
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l in one-tixe bottles only. It 
" Don't allow anyone to sell 

to. the plea or promise that it 
U-nA "vffl answer every per- 
Et yon get C-A-S-T-O-E-I-A.

J™*\* wrspptr.

6«n. Delarajf’i Force of FeunThoMaed SpItt- 
4 “R ta 8m«B 6odi<o-^C«nylimao-

т&Шу Addraw W Sr ARM Utinef.
■ ,

>:jk

1
-.Tapjseutp? if

GAiPE TOWN, ' Hay $.—A compli-

rayti-S2w,vaal‘ Colony''------ force. Of 4,000
Mite

SS :ї
SÈL4ü-le D Small, Hattie В, King, 

Bailie E Ludlajn, Abbie end 
Uloda, Hamburg, Lizzie D 
I King, Three Sletera, ; Edna,
L Ruth Shaw.
h, April 27, brig Ohio, Graf-

: April 20, bktn Alice* Brad
er Mobile.

March 12 bark Gsberga, 
rwcastlo, NSW. 
j, April 29, bark Strithtsta,

, Feb 13, ship Troop, Fritz, 
and Philadelphia. . 
nd, April 29, echs Leonard 

Wm L Elkins, for Bidde-

Haven. April 28, echs F K 
r Leaf and Cor into, .
17—SM etra Frw PaWla, tor 
th, lor. Yarmouth; Norge, 
je eatte asthemea who are 
B. )
ГП 27—Sid atr Verbena, tor 
iegland via Hubbard's Cove, 
I, April 28—Sid sche (JiiKord 
orkr tor St John; *», torm 
le Todd, form do-for Calais; 
. trom Webawken for Soutn-

<D HARBOR, K. !.. April 28 
e Muriel, from Steoington,

h
isewloe. wiH take-place a* . 
x cMFdbHtomerro, atom-..

...шь, &aé^£i<êSa'; 
SW^aSSriSa?^::

the-mfor Ich 1Bou «, a. credit tW j вheS»6ed for щnd {nheoSsakfi headQuartere
Ш дтдтці ШЩШ . .hhteoon, as the t
disposed oL P^gl6-і 

• фвуи tor .ар

wmtlve

Ш§,..р§Г *
be boosé adopted the ; ЛХ

їЩп -'-nu a-
- їбагж. шte Tuti lMeti sÿn 

Ltenth pert for the ostein* 
fbl establishing a bank, *M1 
fenmeC undertakes to réjwy 
live million yen tn twenCp-f,
,the . customs duties bMn* p----------

to&uid
. bawp loft the service 'unfit for
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ггзшЗгейГіЛ' 1 л йгйжггкяк
copies Shall be those fixed by provin
cial law for fumtehiog such copies to 
applicants therefor, and if there le no 
fee fixed by provincial law, shall be 
twenty-five cçut|i h»r each one hun
dred names, Including additions add 
descriptions, and fifty cents for certi
ficate. The amendment was accepted.

The bill passed its third reading, as 
did bills to ameitd tile franchise and 
post office acts. " ' '

Miscellaneous and supplementary 
militia estimates were then considered, the island.
Mr. Borden, Halifax, suggested that a Conservatives presented , Col. and

sShfirssfisvsE
fell In the war In South Africa. He toon of thedr aUver wedding. -Mrs. 
mentioned the names of UeUL Wood Monk; wife of the Quebec ,leader, 
and Captain Hensley, Halifax, and made the presentation.
Lieut. Osborne as examples ; çf heroic The Increased sessional lndemtiity 
deaths of graduates. - The minister of has been agreed to by the liberals in 
militia accepted the suggestion as one
v\ry w”thy of сопмаегаиоп. • The Cook committee meets tomor-

Mr. Borden, Halifax, called atten- row to consider the evidence tafcflp 
tlon to a letter Intimating that the durings the enquiry. It Is unlikely 
British authorities expert Canada to that much progress will be made 
provide pensions and, relief for her owing to .the absence from the city of 
own sons. The minister thought that several members Of the committee. On 
the writer was misinformed; Wednesday morning a decision will

Mr. Fowler entered a pfrotest against probBbly.be reached and a report win 
Sengt. Major Dhigley of Toronto Cav- be. brought down - In the senate on 
airy school being retired on a graulty that afternoon.

A;° ,f^. ■' - ч ..

t in 
.- hi іto SRover twenty engagement^ Joeing

died of thetr wounds. *r quantity of cl»n 
guns and. rifles were captnred.

The total results of the- operations

to-the country. .< " ' 1У 7—"U to imorto. ” W*n- 
codent Of the Daily

'S£rS
ash** tom the - - . ^ »* rtamberUte

Is that, of three bands Which at the «ppoeed there*wM°«î *Sîmpt upon hie hte, 
beginning of the year Were nienachïg *ed ««tin, wounding toe chnmberisin. 
the peace of Mapoburia, two have 
been annihilated, according 'to ’the 
Russky Invalid, and the third, after 
sustaining a number of defeats. Is 
now being pursued -by the Russian 
division.

A. la., May S^Buzington ^ Êtop^ ^mng^ut^fhe tt^

* traln No. з today; while company, which сатрапу now l as an* 
раваЦрг Thayer, struck «a engine-ad- option tor the purchase?of the*- coal; 
tacheU 4o a. freight train, which waa,
endeavoring:,to gat eut of the way by the ... ..
backing on the sidetrack, and was de- pany with the managere*a»d railed. kiHing Engineer Si*D. Brow» «««tais of each. "H; Mi- Wl 
and Injuring thirty people; expected tb arrive it' tiydne:

Owing to the fact that both tracks row night.

dralt-ot a new Nicaragua canal treaty. It if. Within 200 feet of it. The ----- -------

S№^gSSS9E aSsaufftta кййж
rafiSSHf мчїваївгааа «ям
subject. „ train at the rat* of seventy miles tan -the plah. The com" "

Tfre embassador wee made known the gen- hour. When within two hundred flee^ as the "American
SStASKSSSSH bs-u
Haûæssswsi b*«not regarded a. m oScW exehzSe о/pro- save the. proclous freight behind. The

by United Scetea senators aa to the,essential leg catastrophe, stayed with the.jSB-
featuree which should be Included In a tone until the last moment, when they
*'**Î5: *, , . _ , . , v tiynped, and saved themselves from
сой ll
considered essential by the aenators who con- thrown across the track. The paesen-
trol the rattocation of any treato which wn ger engine was hauled down the 20 foot __________________ ______
seen^oAe' who havl ^ cŒ# Ж ЬГ {?“ Ф** К 18И' Не marched
among the chief features fit the negotiations с**> едргевя car, day coach and three time In 1865. and entered the 
arc a neutralizing « the canal, the United -chair cars, the chair care and day Nov. 6 at the head of a victorious
atetee; atone undertaking to coach having a targe number of pas- airtny. On Nov. 26 he* declared, bfcn-

вездв**. self dictator, and wa*. subsequently
.тае agept tetegraphed to Ottumwa elected comrtituttonai president by the,

tor-* Tritof train, and a special with Beriwtan congress. He was again,,
surgeens an* nurses left for the scene./ electe*president In »7*. -

THE ROYAL VISITORS. | f ACTE» UHMR MISAPPEHEHSIOliL »
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ont, accom-
Hggover- |ц

Of honor, arrlyegp 
tarter peust three this at- 

n. Assembled on the steps of 
illdlng were the foreign minto- 

otajtlvee of toe colonies,
Ж, Ifc.HuloclLfltge Canadian- _______________ - ,,ИЯ

ші» ш:.,
ser* * ““ otb" 'Д"£ЯЬ5&8|.ї5Кв'
he toys! party reached Government with’the arrival at tW pert of
use at 4 o'clock. Here there was a tbe sealer Virginia Lake; '96*■*•total 

■ ■rdtoÇb wae 35e,000 seals, vSÉheB'ÀtiSOO,-
000. -There was riot' a stogie-fatality 
or eerkraW accident' among--<tha 5,000 
mett engaged, and only one'-vesiwl. the 
Hope, Was lost. * :

LOWELL, Mass., May- e^-lsniis Cyr,

; INDOIHAVEN, Mass., April 29— 
tndusen, Bonnie Doeu, Carrie 
i iMucller, A P Emerson, 
»d Burton, Otie Miller, 
?B, Onward, Abbie Keast, K 
Hardwick, Addle Schaefer, 
n J Watts, and H M Stanley, 
ril 28—Sid strd Mystic, tor 
; bark Alice Reed, for Var
ie Fortune, and W H Uler, 

; Republic, for St Andrews, 
evens, for Annapolis, NS; 

anny, F H • Hooper, Рапсу,
, Lizzie B, ell for St John, 
le, for QuacO; Eva Stewart, 
rt, NS; Mary -Hawes, for 
■nd Ariehat, CB; Bessie, for 
là rah C Smith’, for’Hillsboro, 
for Mergareteville and St.

Satkville, ND, 
for Annapolis;

the
Express, Vtmt the 

n WM.WIII 
Int and nraeea

con

In t • Tb* go. over -: 
to' tom.

I leading
of

Roe a. ‘ m
. Is-.- pNOTEIS. . / • -

Hon. Mr. Fielding on Tuesday wlli 
move for -the annual, grant cf $30,000 
from July 1st, 1901, to Prince Edward 
Island in eeittlemept of all claims of 
that province -against the dominion 
on account of non-fulfilment of the 
terms of the union between the domin
ion and the said province a* respects 
maintenance of' efficient steam com
munication between the mainland and

The canal tneaty* tomee.- mmmщ ♦I1--
BINE'

jm: • <X

HALIFAX MYSTFBY.nk W, for 
valdare,

i Cove, N S-; Wellman 
—, N S; Race Horse, for 
Avis, for Yarmouth; R Car- 

. I N Parker, for, Sackville 
in Duren, J Kennedy, C W 
id ' Martha, all for Calais ; 
Ighton, NS; Lizzie Wharton, 
IS; Nellie Carter, for Kings- 
» for Clemen-tsport, NS

It-,/■;
Ш.Women Whe Committed SeieUe at Halifax 

Hotel Lait WeA, Sim Unidentified ë

.The Sun’s Bathurst correapondent 
writes:

Ой the register of the White House, 
Bathurst, N. -B-, under date of -July 
27th, is the name, “Mrs. J. D. Eaet- 
man, Troy, N. T." It Is said by par
ties "who saw and remember this lady 
that she very much resembled the de
scription given of the lady Who killed 
herself In Halifax recently. The lady 
from Troy was alone, and seemed to 
be travelling for pleasure. She ex
pressed- herself as very much pleased 
with the country, and left here Intend
ing to go to thé eastern part of the 
county. She te remembered a* being 
very musical and otherwise entertain
ing. Her hair w*s perhaps slightly 
darker than that of the lady of Halifax 
notoriety. .?

, Л. -r- . ":x V: '.;- »
(Monday’s Halifax Chronicle. )

A Well known gentleman belonging 
to Chelsea, Mass., and' who bad been

“5L5£-'r
callers at the undertaker’s 
* the afternoon, it had 

been suggested to him that some men
tion had been made of Chelsea to con- 

• nèction with the auicMe, and It might 
be that be could identify the body. 
After looking up the face of the dead 

à J _ woman the gentleman said he distinct-tremendOUS ** remembered seeing her at St. John, 
.and- fancied her face somewhat famil
iar to him tn connection/1 with Chelsea, 
bat he could ribt place hir. Не'І'евІЦ, 
he had seen her at St. John several 
times, both In the hotel dining , room 
and on the street, but he recalled .the 
fact that he bad never seen her smile.. 
He thought he had seen .in her com-- 
pany at St. John e middle-aged^ man, 
a stranger to hlin,. and believed the 
man had dinedi. with her at .the hotel. 
He was a heavy mail," though not very 
tan, wore a flat crowned Derby,. ha4 
side whiskers, and would be about 
forty-five years of age. He took the 
woman, to. be about thirty-five years 
of age, аДО ваИ she dressed- very 
neatly. He said he would • know the 
man again it he saw him among ten 
thousand, as there was something 
about thë couple which attracted his 
attention. He said further that If ha 
met the man again he would not let 
him go until he told the facts of the 
mystery. - у ,, ,, A

The possibility that the missing 
Sherbrooke, P. Q., music teacher and 
the deceased are one and the same

ЖOMORANDA.
lia, Maxell 15, ehip Celeste 
Ischarging.
îvideo, Feb 18, bark Altona, 
to, to load for New York. 
"T>llla, Feb 28, bark Low

Light, May 1,
■ÉBson, from Portland for 

Plates, Purdy, from Syd-
Hnnantle, March 20, ship Can- 

London.
ИкоЬата, April 27, ship Wm 

r San Francisco and ünlt-
^^^^■IAVEn!11 Mass., April 27,— 

^btndraln, and Cheehe, from
■toVTOL°M*ss., Aprfl29-Psa 
Bom New York ter Basiport; 
^Bt Liberty for St J6ku.
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In the let May, tq the wife 
shank, a daughter.
St. Paul’s manse, Water- 

1, to Rev. and Mrs. A. H.

) T
it

We have a
the Maine was Still

3 ’ -
- #.istock of service 

Orders 
no one Without

t&thl ssswt ••It- TheWÆAt the residence of VV- 
le, Kings county. April 

ley, I. C. R. freight inspec- 
d Halifax, to Isabel C. Bell, 
n Bell of North*.

.* 1

Bells, C, .lometers, Toe 
CUps, (ML Luggage

/Гe

■oepe of the greatest enthusiasm. A 
salute wa* tired and the royal-standard

ON—At the Baptist par- 
on April 30th, by Rev. W. 

elson Pollock of Mrb Settle- 
Bllzabeth Jane Wilson oi

і do.I
herd*,; 

to send It4 but
t te believed that a crowd number- 

60,000 persons witnessed the-pro- 
„ , «• Tonleiit the city , and hanbor
afe aWaxe with Iflumtnations of a most 

. elaborate description. I
MONTREAL, May 6. — Seventeen

CAmwDiEa

?oi“STS“;Sïï'^i,T£ JfèP0? м» N,,.*.-
ternatlonat Typographical Union scale ^rk^‘u!la’ vhhlch. sailed from Table 
of 111 a week tor54 tomrs work If IS Apri113 f°r Halifax, N. S., has
other offices do not faM into line the ЖЙЛ1 St He,ena wlth her cap" «ur*f"n *“ 10W"S °f
SïïSSSSSwSab.*?^-' M « A„„- gftagWjaartjgE

The Lovell; strike Is merely a test of v8? 8Mpp,n|r’ the тая* SaaranteSbÜte^ie. a quick ^»»

їст.т to be placed-
1

■

MHS, wrimrcRs- stimke. M■ ■

and would like to quote you 
prices.

champion heavy weight titter of the • 
United States and Canada and Ger
many, tonight in this city defeated 
Otto Donaldo and Henna» Schmidt,

ÉÉg ; l

Jrafton, Penn., on April MU. V 
g, beloved and only ch ld,°, 
tod Marie, Cushing, aged 1

*r residence, 81 Adelaide 
on April 30th, Margaret A- . 

if Capt. J. C. Ferris, aged £
; a husband -and nine child 
ns and six daughters, to 
Id bereavement. , ■
Seville, Kings Co^. May 
illness, oetegy, beloved wireeye and daughter of tebn
years, leaving a 80rr0^.^ 
children end a large cird 

oaoum their lose.
, Sackville,. May 1st, W- H-

champion of -Germany.
t

!

№AGENTS WANTED.W. H. THORNE & 00. üb m
or c

Ші
Market Square, St John, N, B. ВохйВ,

653
88.
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